
WILL MAKE A BIG BID.

The East End Gyms Want a Cham-

pionship Athletic Meeting.

A LETTER FEOJI MARK BALDWIN.

Hanager rowers in the City ana Secures
the Eelease of Dan Murphy.

AXOTIIEE rOEFEIT' FOR 'SULLITAX

Xow that the East End Gym? have se-

cured a representation on the Executive
Board of the A. A. TJ. they mean to gain
all the prominence possible for PittslBrg.
Mr. 'Wells, who has recently been appointed
on the committee, has been instrnctcd to
make an offer to Iiava the A. A. U. cham-
pionship meeting he'd in Pittsburg this
yea.. This resolve has been prompted by a
letter received from the General Secretary
of the union.

The letter referred to asks the Gvzns to
make a bid for the meeting, and asks what
inducements Pittsburg can offer. Beferring
to the matter yesterday, Mr. Wells said:
"We hardly understand what is meant by
inducements, but we are going to the "Wash-
ington turners" meeting next week prepared
to make a very big r.ffrr. Of course, it cash
is meant we may not be in it, but I expect
that our rules do not allow cash. AVc will
guarantee as good prizes as any other city
and as good a p:irk. With anything like fa-

vorable weather wo can guarantee a bis
ciowd. At nnv Tate we mean to bid as
stiongas possible for the spring meeting. If
it is not to uo miu too soon, n nc can i cec
the pring meeting we will try for the fall
meeting."

Without doubt the A. A. U. would do well
to patronize this city this year. Tueie never
was a. stronger feeling in and about Pitts-
burg In favor of amateur athletics. Already
there are two stood clubs heie members of
the union, and belorc the year is ended the
tVjllvinsbars and the West End clubs may
al-- o be inenuer. That will make four
strong club- - in thU vicinity, and smely that
ouirht to be inducement enough for the A.
A. V. to have a championship meeting here.
.Nothing would do mole irood to amateur
sport in this vicinity than a championship
mpetins. The local public would then have
a chance to tee the best a mat em talent in
the world, and that talent could rely on
I'itt-.burg putting up first-clas- s prizes. If
ttiespii'ie meetmq: cannot be secured the
Gyms should do their best to secure one of
the later meetings. Pittsburg is likely to
get one of them this year-- .

The local am.itcnrs are well satisfied with
the followlns new rule "No prize shall be
given by an indiuidual, club, committee, as-
sociation or other organization, or accepted
by nny athlete except suitably inscribed
wicathe-- , diplomas, banners, hadzes.
inct'al-- , timepieces, mantel ornaments or
articles of jewelry, silverware, toilet or
table service. Hereafter an athlete shall be
held to he a novice in each ot 23 classes until
he shall have won a prize in a competition
open to the members or two or mo:e clubs.
The winning of such a prize shall prevent

competition as a novice in that
cla-- s, although his entry may have been
made before he lost his standing as a
novice.'

POWEES GETS MURPHY.

Tlie New York Manager in Town and Does
a Little Bastn-s- s.

Manager Powers, of the. New Tork nail
clnb, was in the citv yesterday and obtained
the release of Catcher Dan Murphy from
the local club. The advauce money paid to
Murphy by the local club wa3 returned and
Murphy is to be signed by the New York
club at a salary or $1,100, the same as he
shrncd here for. Manager Powers stated
that he needs Murphy for the coming spring
practice pames in the South.

Dniinir a conversation Manager Powers
said: "Pittsburg ought to be all risht. The
best score card man in the world, Harry
Stevens, is hero and everybody will know
there is a ball same when Harry is in town.
He is a remarkable man. Regarding my
own team theie is not much to say. We
have no chance for llichardson and I don't
think hn"ll play this season. I hnve for-
warded Basse't a contract which I think
he'll sin. Theie will not he anytiouble
between he and Iiuck Ewitijr. I am
now oina: to siini Kusie. We have
come to an understanding. Roddy Mack is
engaged with us on the understanding that
be ran jro elsewhere if he can better himself
and ifhe cannot ho' is to plav for us if we
need him. I'll take him South with us, as I
icnily believe he is a gocd player."

Mr. Powers went on to sav that the g

between Messis. J. W.Spalding
and President Day had been creatlv cxaar-jroratc-

The monaster also had a tnlkwith
Pitcher King and was much satisfied with

"liver's" appearance Mr. Towers left for
Indianapolis last eveninr, whcie he will
meet Kusie

Trof. Burton's Trick Hoes.
Prof. J. H. Burton, who scoied such a tre-

mendous success at the Chicago bench show
with his dog ciicns, has been engaged by
the Duqne-n- e Kennel Club for the coming
bench show at the Auditorium, and will ar-

rive in the city Sunday afternoon. Piof.
Burton has been nivins a show all season
equal to that given by Prof. Parker's per-
forming (loss. Prof. Parker, tin until this
Fcason one of the features ol all the Diz dog
shows in this country, is ut present acquir-
ing both fame and fortune tn Europe. Prof.
Burton will trivc several performances each
fla, introducins Mine very novel nets on
the part of his canine performers. His trick
dogs are equally as clever as Prof. Patker's.
Th arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Snyder's baby
with its funny incidents is sure to catch the
cliildien. Several docs do the hack somer-
sault act, and then follows a wonderful IiIkIi
Jumpinc and leaping contest by specially
trained dogs.

Shaw Enters Two Salts.
Chicago, March 10. On Monday, as related

In a dispatch, the city police raided the
office of the "Mercantile Tclezraph Com-
pany,"' which was engaged in receiving and
telegraphing bets on Eastern races to Prank
Shaw's poolroom in St. Paul, Minn, Shaw
arrived here fiom St. Panl yesterday, and as
the result of legal advice two suits for dam-
ages t o the amount of S100 WO each have been

against the city. The latter through
its executive officers reluses to allow the
company to continue the business pending
the determination of the suits and itisirn-derstoo- d

that an ctfort will be made to en-
join the city Irom interfering with the busi-
ness.

The Big M estrrn Stake.
Ixmnr.-JDEXC- March 10. The Indopcnd- -
ncr Driving Park Association announces

the Progressive Futurity stake to be trotted
by loals of ISM. at the summer
meeting of 1?32. To the amount to bo paid by
the nominators the association will add
SlOicn. nm! it - predicted that it will be the
l ichct stake ver offered in the country for
cither Honors or thoroughbreds some per-
sons predicting that it will leach tully
JHO.OCO. Th entrance money is only $j3,:ind
ot this only :?;. is due up to within one
mouth of the day of the nice

A Poolroom Victory.
KKASKrortT, March 10. Among tho cases-o- f

interest decided yesterday by tho Superior
Court were three from Covington, Ky.,
known as the poolroom cases in which Ellas
Shaip, C J. Knr'ght, Applcsate and Simeon-to- n

were fined $3X) each for maintaining a
jiui'-ance- The lower court refused to sus-
tain the demuner to tho indictment and
udie Barbour in his opinion reversed this

judgment. This is a viciorv lor the pool-loom- s.

Launon ai d Cnrbctt Again.
Eostox. March 10. Spivial. Joe Lannon

is to have a benefit next Wednesday at
Music Hall and will again try conclusions
with Jim Corbctt, with whom he had such a
lively bout in New Yoik recently. There is
much speculation as to the result. Lannon
has been training for this meeting, and will
! in better condition than when lie flrst
met the Callforniun. He is confident that
he can uiae Coibett hustle.

A Tlioronshbred Sale.
Cam nm doe, March 10. At a horse sale hero

yesterday, at which 75 horses were sold, tho
following brought good prices: Pinewood,
fold to Dngan. of Niles, Mich., for $3,950;
Ctinliiidgc Gill, to Bates, or Cincinnati, lor

1,2M); Kculette. to Neal, of Indianapolis, for
$i.:i5: James Moirison, to Wean & West, of
Baltimore, lor $1,000.

1 ks Cutler League.
There will be a meeting at Butler y

to try and organize a baseball league of four
clubs. The original intention was to have
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the following clubs: Kenfrew, Evansville,
Butler Times and the Marehams. The latter
have dropped out and In their place it is ex-
pected to secure a team made up of players
irom Zelienople and Harmony.

MAKE'S EACY LETT2B.

Baldwin Tells of Peter Halter's Defeat and
TJeckley's Big Bitting.

Offc of Mark Baldwin's characteristic let-
ters was received at this office yesterday
irom Hot Springs. Before beginning to tell
hownbaseball matters are getting along at
Hot Springs he tells of his visit to New Or-

leans, where he saw the
battle. Mark says:

"Poor Maher didn't know, you know. Ho
hadn't been In New Orleans long. Some peo-
ple may think I'm quoting from a comic
song, but whether I am or not what I say Is
true. Poor Peter Maherl He looked a sor-
rier sight than Pete Browning after failing
to make a hit in n dozen games. The first
round was all right, but after that the affair
was tame simply because Maher
couldn't hit Fitzsimmons at all. The little
fight we saw near Pittsburg one Saturday
afternoon was worth a dozen such ovents ns
the Maher and Fitzsimmons contest. Ibis
Is as true as the fact of Big Jake Beckly be-
ing a hitter this season.

"Let me tell you that Eecfclev is strictly in
it this season as far as preliminary practice
Is concerned. He has knocked so many
balls out of si;;ht here during two weeks
that ball playing has been suspended until a
new consignment arrives. And he Is play-
ing first base in flrst-clas- s stylo. And our
old pal Hanlon is In great shape. Ned is
running the bases and in the outfield like a
deer. There Is nlso a great improvement in
his throwing. 1 have pitched dne' game
since inv arrival here and I found mvarm
much better than it was last year at this
time. Wo bathe every day, and as the bath-
ers or rubbers take good care of us tho beue-lieia- l

results ate sure to be apparent during
the 154 games to be played."

STILL TALKING FIGHT.

Wakely Tuts tp Another Forfeit for Sulli-
van to Fight Anbsdv.

New York. March 10. James Wakely vis-

ited the New York World office this after-
noon and deposited $2,503 in cash on behalf
of Champion John L. Sullivan to light any
man in the world (colored men barred) for
tho championship and tho largest purse of-

fered by any athletic club, except the Cali-
fornia Club, and an outside bet of $10,009 a
side.

Mr. Wakely said that whoever covered his
$2,500 flrst would be given the preference by
Sullivan. Snlllvan would prefer to fight
Mitchell. His second choice is Slavin and
his third Coibett. The latter has announced
that ho will be on hand on Tuendnv next to
put up $1,500 In addition to the $1,000 already
up, and if so Wakely says a fight will surely
result.

ItcsnltB at Gattenbarg.
Gcttexbcro, March 10. The track was in

a muddy condition
First race, six furlong Alarm Bee first, Sliot-OT- cr

second, Mr Craft third. Time. 1:20.
Srcond race, six furlongs ltcllsarius first. Lady

Pulsircr second. Blackburn third. Time. 1:26.
Third race, sir and one-ha- lf furlongs Feralto

first. Jay F Dee second, Ncnophou third. Time,
1:32.

Fourth race, four and Glitter
I. firt. Craft second, llallcrat third. Time. 1:C2.

Fifth race, fivr furlongs rrlnce Edward flrst,
Panway second. Extra third. Time. 1:W.

Sixth race, seven furlongs Algernon first, Count
Luna second, J B third. Time. l:t:.V.

To Prevent Sunday BalL
FnAssroET, Kv., March 10. A bill has been

prepared and will be offered to the House
this, week to prohibit the playing of Sunday
baseball ill this Commonwealth, and which
proposes to prevent, by heavy penalties, tho
very throwing of a ball within the State on
the'flrst day of the week.

Twice Postponed.
Baltiuor March 10. The inter State

manufacturers and dealers and association
trnp shooting tournament which was to
havpbejrnn yesterday but was postponed
until y on account of the weather was
again postponed y for the same reason.

General Sporting Note.
LOCAL amateur athletes certainly have good pros-pi'c- ti

this) ear.
The OKmnlc Dub declines to offer a purse for

Myer and Uibbons.
AND Madden has finally turned aronnd and con-

demned Maher as a quitter.
IN" proposing i benefit for Maher Fitzsimmons

has plajed a cry manly part.
Sam filLLFW a local catcher, is practicing hard

every day with Charley King.
There arc important letters at this office for

Alice Itobson and AKSie Harvey.
Tiikrk is considerable Interest in the proposed

wolf hunt which takes place near Greeusourg to-
morrow afternoon,

Fr.ASK IVES last evening scored SCO points In 18
Innings, w th high runs of 128 and 129, Thatcher
meantime making S3.

There may be one or two new local amateur
rowers this year of a very premising kind. We
need a few ones.

THE three A's will hold an Important meeting
sliortlv to take definite action on the clubhouse
matter. The question is a very important one.

Cal McCarthy wa to have met Bobby Bnrns
in a four-rou- contest at Boston Tuesday, hut he
failed to put In an appearance. Burns, In a'spccclt,
denounced McCarthy as a fake.

PARfOX Davics and Jim Hall are at Mt.
Clemens. Hall wiilget Intocondllionforan Eastern
tour previous to sailing for England, where he will
assist in preparing Ptte Jackson for his contest
with Slavt'i. The parson will return to Chlcagi to
manage the wrestling match between Kftig and
Evan Lewis, which Is to take t lace In Battery l
March 22. Lewis, who is training In Rldgcway,
Wis., writes that he Is progrcsng finely.

BUSHED AND BEAT A CHILD.

The Atroctons Brutality of a Man and
Woman In Peoria.

Peoria., III., March 10. A case of atrocious
cruelty came to light A little giil 9
years of age was picked up in the snow,
whcie she had fallen in a faint, and carried
into the house ot a lady connected with one
of the charitable institutions. The child
says she is the adopted daughter of W. IL
Petty and wife, who came here from Mem-phls'- a

few weeks ago. They made the child
lieddlc small articles, and if she does not
sell a named amount they practiced the
most inhuman tortuteson her.

When assured that'sbe would be shielded
from Petty and his wife, the child said they
frequently tied her up by the thumbs anil
severely beat her. Then they would burn
her arms and legs with a red hot poker, and
rub salt into the sores. Her littlo body is a
mass of burns, kicks and bruises from head
to foot.

Petty and his wife attempted to escape
from the city but were, intercepted
and ai rested. Tho woman h.nl $300 sewed
up in hcr,drcss, and they pawned diamonds
valued at $1,000 late this"cvening. It is pre-
sumed these diamonds were stolen. Tliere
is an inten-- e feeling grow tug and they were
removed to the jail for safe keep- -

Another World's Fair Scheme.
The World's Fair Columbian Exposition

Transpoi tatton Company was organized in
the city yesterday. Tho officers and dt
rectors are David W. Llewellyn," of T. C.
Jenkins', President: W. E. Harrison, Vice
President of tho First National Bank of
McKcesporr, Vice President; W. W. Colville,
Secretary; W. J. Jones, of the Pittsburg
Bank forSa vings. Treasurer, and Postmaster
J. .s. McKean, Assistant Postmaster A. E.
Edwards, D. J. Evans, of Evans. Cunning-
ham & Jones: Geoige bheppard, of the Pitts-
burg Bank tor Savings, aim Thomas E.
Jones, directors. Tim capital stock of the
ecmnany is$2o.fXK), and the object is to pro-
vide facilities for the easy accumulation of
a fund, by means of weekly or monthly rjav- -
ments, to provide transportation, hotel ex-
penses and admission to the World's Fair
next year.

Getting Bpady for the Grand Lode.
Representatives of about 50 lodges of the

Knights of Pythias of Allegheny county
met in Select Council chamber last night to
make preparations for the entertainment of
me granu louge oi tne orucr, wnicu will
meet in this city on the second Tuesday in
August. The committee organized and will
meet from time to time until that lato. It
is intended to make the coining session of
the superior body one of tho most notablo
in its existence.

THE FIBE EEC0ED.

An alarm from box 23S, at 4:40 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, was caused by the
mil hlugorn small shed on Station street,
East End. It was owned by E. L. Porter.
Damage $25.

At Milwaukeo tho art store of Boebel &
Belli hard, on Grand avenue, was damaged
last Wednesday night by flro to tho extent
of J40.UX). Many valuable paintings were
among iuc property uesiroyea.

As alarm of fire from box 25 shortly before
9 o'clock last night was occasioned by a bed
in one of the rooms of Dhrew's Hotel, Water
and Grant streets, taking fire because of be-
ing too close to a stove. No damage was
done.

SABAHALTHEA' CRAZY.

The Once Celebrated Beanty to End
Her Days in a Madhouse.

HER STRAKGE ACTIONS IN COURT.

Constantly Talking About Spirits and Her

Husband, tbe Judge.

THE SHARON LITIGAXT OUT OP THE WAY

Sax Fkaxcisco, March 10. Mrs. Sarah
Altbea Sharon Terry was y adjudged
insane and was committed to the State
asylum at Stockton. The proceedings were
conducted before Judge Levy, who held
court y in a larger room, but even
these enlarged quarters were crowded with
spectators, including many prominent citi-
zens. Mrs. Terry, however, did not seem
surprised or nervous at tho sight of the
large number of the pekple, but when the
court opened she began weeping.

Mammy Pleasant, Mrs. Terry's colored
nurse, was tho first witness examined by
the commissioner. She related the various
instances recently occurring to Indicate
Mrs. Terry was insane. "She is constantly
talking about spirits mid about Judge
Terry." said Mammy Pleasant, "and I am
afraid she may harm herself or others."

Mrs. Terry here rose and asked permission
to question the witness, which the court
finally granted. She then put a long series
ot interrogations to tho witness which cov-
ered the doings fiom the time when her
mental trouble first became apparent a few
weeks aao, to the time she finally lert
Mammy Pleasant's house. These or similar
questions were put to other witnesses. Mrs.
'lcrry sometimes displayed considerable
clearness and humor, and at other times
wandering in her questioning or breaking
Into hysterical laughter. Mrs. Terry was
also placed upon tbe stand, but she talked
incoherently, and after another witness had
testified to instances where Mrs. Terry had
displayed irrational symptoms, tbe court os-
tensibly adjourned until 2 o'clock.

In the meantime, however, the order com-
mitting her to the Stockton Asylum was
signed by Judge Levy. Mrs. Terry was
taken away in a closed carriage. Those who
had been present in the courtroom thronged
the sidewalk to watch her departure. It is
stated that Mr. Terry's insanity is due to
general debility brought on by nervous ten-
sion of the past few years. Some triends
believe that by quiet 'asylum treatment she
may be restored to health in a few months,
but others express a fear that she will never
recover her mind.

LIEUT. HETHEEINGTON HAT 00 FEEE.

An Able Lawyer Says Under the Treaty With
Japan Tills Government Cannot Act.

Dubuque. 1a., March 10. Letters have been
received here from Lieutenant Hethering-to- n

and other officers of the Marion. They
confirm the published accounts of the kill-
ing of Bobinson at Yokohama, and say that
Hethcrington has ample proof that he was
justified in shooting Robinson. It is also
alleged that there is evidence that Robinson
had arranged an elopement with Mrs. Heth-eringto-

In an inftrview
Knight raises the point whether Lieutenant
Hetherington can be lawfully tried in the
Consular Court in Japan, whether he can be
tried by other than a court having a grand
and petit jury. Mr. Knight queries whether
ns by our treaty with Japan judicial control
and 'jurisdiction over American citizens in
Japan is reserved to this Government, the
latter can proceed against Hetherington
in any different manner than it tbe crime
had been committed within the. territorial
limits of the United States. As Congress has
made no provision for the trial of such a
case ns this one in the ordinary way of our
judicial procedure, Mr. Knight is inclined
to the opinion that the Lieutenant cannot
be tried ut all and must go tree. He says
this could be immediately tested by habeas
corpus proceedings in the Supreme Couit of
the United Slates, and believes that in such
a proceeding Hetherington would be dis-
charged.

COLLEGE BOYS IX TE0UBLE.

New Wilmington Students Must Answer to
a Serious Charge.

Sew Castle, Pa., March 10. Special.
This evening Constable Cornelius, of this
place, went to the college town af Sew Wil-
mington to serve warrants on neatly a
dozen students, on ugly charges made by
Joseph Rntter, who resides near West Mid-

dlesex. Mercer county. Considerable ex
citcment was created here by the statement
that. several well-know- n local mep were
wanted op the chuige.

The informations were sworn out before
Alderman Samuel Bowman, of this city, and
tnako the startling allegations that tho
young students one night during the past
month dragged and forced Maggie Butter,
the prosecutor's daughter, to a secluded
spot, where they committed a felonious
assault unon her. The chntges in detail are
simply shocking, and ns many of the young
fellows are fiom the best families in this
city and district, the sensation is
profound.

The information: give the names of the
following young men upon whom Constable
Cornelius served warrants W. B.
Denslow, John Cook, M. D. McXabb, G. W.
McNanghton, W. Dunn, W. I. Aiken, John
Mcalcr, Robert Toung, Lew Stafford. George
Birch and Oscar- Boyd. When one of 'the
young fellons of this place learned that a
warrant had been issued, he went at once to
the Alderman's office aud gave ball for a
hearing.

QUEER HAECH WEATHEB.

People Freezing in the Northwest and
Sweltering Oat in San Francisco.

Chicago, March 10. Reports fiom the
Northwest show that the blizzard has been
severe and in North Dakota several people
and considerable stock have been frozen to
death. The wind also did great damage.
School children caught in the blinding snow
in Minnesota are supposed to havo
perished. The railroads are having a
hard tussle with the heavy drifts, and the
telegraph wires are either down or acting
lmdlv. The. thermometers throughout the
Northwest, range Irom 5 abovo to 15 below
zoro. In Duluth tho wind lipped off roofs
and blew down stacks and chimneys. F.
Cinlen, a mill worker, was killed by flying
debris.

In San Francisco it is hot. On Monday tho
thermometer reached 80 in the shade.

London cables report a heavy snow and
wind storm all over England. Wreckage is
being washed ashore at all points, and the
marine disasters aro supposed to be severe.

ELHEE BEUNEE FLEAD3 GUILTY.

It Is Expected That the Murderer of Old
Ulan Roes Will Get a Lire Sentence.

JouiesTowzr, Mareh 10. Special. Fivo
hours 'were spent y impaneling a Jury
in the case of Elmer Bruner, who had en-

tered a plea of not guilty on his second trial
for the minder of old man Rees. When tho
first witness was called, his counsel, Thomas
M. Marshall, of Pittsburg, entered a plea of
guilty. The whole afternoon was spent in
taking testimony to enable the judge to fix
the grade of crime. A decision will not bo
reached till morning. It is generally be-
lieved that Bruner will get a life sentence,
as the murder, Jtvbich wns most foul, took
place so near the judge's home that ho is
conversant with all the circumstances. The
neople at Ebcnsburg will feel outraged at a
less severe penalty.

XUEDEB IK WEST VIRGINIA.

The Daughter of a Minister
r .4saaltrd, Then Killed.

Chapixsto:.-- , W. Va., March 10. Miss Bot-ti- o

Moore, aged u years, daughter of tho
Rev. M. Moore, who resides in this county,
was murdered yesterday by Judge Atkins, a
worthless young tellow, about 19 years old.
He went to the house during tho ab-
sence of the family, and it is supposed
he attempted to assault tbe girl and cut her
throat. Much excitement exists and armed
men are hunting the young murderer; and
if caught he will be lynched in short order.
The coroner is at the scene or the murder,
but will not return until so little
is known about tbe murder, as it is in. a re-
mote part of tho county.

A Prince Steals a Horse anil Wagon.
Mr. Kisco, X. T March 10. Prince John

Zobleski, grandson of the King of Poland,
was arrested y with a horse and wagon
which he hud stolen.

The Beading Deal legalized In New Jersey.
Tkektos, March 10. The Senate y

passed on third reading tbe bill legalizing
the recent Beading Railroad 'deal in the
State.

THE WEATHEB.

For Western Peimtylvania:

PC X CMer .WinSt, Generally
v ? L U Fair Ex! ffht Local

'RfflS, ,i, onoti on lite ixuce; trea
CP , mnds; lrobtMy Fair andW"lii SUgMy "Warmer Saturday.

For West Virginia: Fair,

'is! C" Eattern Portions; Fair and
Warmer aazuraay.

For Ohioi Generally Fair, Except Light
Local Snoics at Lake Stations; West Winds;

Colder in Extreme Northeast; Slightly Warmer

in Western Portion.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Snowy Weather Makes No Difference With

the Business Which Stays Good.
Louisville, March Weather

cold and snowing. The river Is rlslDg slowly with
7 feet 6 Inches on the falls, 9 feet 10 inches on the
canal and 21 feet below. The John K. Speed de-

parted lor Memphis this afternoon. The wind and
snow delayed the packets from getting In on time.
Departtires-Fleetwo- od for Cincinnati: Big Kana-
wha for Carrollton, and Tell City for KTauiVllle.

The News From Upper Points.
MonoAXTOWN-Elv- cr 8 lift 0 inches and rising

slowly. Weather snowy. Thermometer 33 at 4 r.
'''WABREJf-RlT- er 2 ftct 0 inches. Light snow.

Unow.vs viLLE-M- ver 13 ftct 3 inches and falling.
Thermometer 2U at S r . M.

The News From Below.
Wnr.XLixd-::lvcrl8fcct- and rising. Departed
l.oulsc. Pittsburg; Bedford. Pittsburg: Hudson,

Cincinnati; Courier. Parkershurg. bmiwlng.
I'AnitEnsnUBO Ohio 16 feet aud rising: Little

Kanawha booming; Conge up and Hudson down
The T. D. Watson left for Pittsburg

w 1th tics. The wind blew a gale y. Tills aft-

ernoon as the Watson was making up a tow of tics
for the Adclle one of the barges broke loose and
was blown into tho river. A collision occurred,
sinking the barge. The Joe Walton. George
bhlras, Tom Dodsworth and Perccy Kelccy down
with coal. In the accident to the tow boat Prin-
cess no one was Injured.

Allegheny JuxcTiox-Riv- er 11 feet 9 inches
and rising. Clear and cold.

CINCINNATI Kivcr 54 t 7 Inches and rising.
Departed Keystoue State, Pittsburg. Fair and
cool.

Dillon, St. Louis: City
of Pducah. St. Louis. Departed-Arkan- sas Cltv,
Natchez; Dillon, St. Louis. Kivcr 24 feet. Cloudy
and cold.

MEMTIIIS Departed-Ka- te Adams, Arkansas
City: New South.Clnclnnatl. The City ofSt.Louis
is cxpectel early Eli er 17.2 tect and fall-

ing. Clear and cold.
6T. Louis Arrived Cherokee. Memphis: Cltr of

Monroe, Natchez. None. Cold and
blustering. Klver statlouar) ; gauge 13.5 leet.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Wncre From. Destination.

Werra ...New York Genoa.
Moravia ...New York.... Hamburg.
Trave ...New YorK.... London.
tfpaarndam... ....New York.... London.
Saale ....Bremen 2t ew York.

Plttsbnrgers in New Tork.
New Yobk, March 10. Special. The fol-

lowing Pittsburgers aro registered at New
lork hotels: C. Lockhart, Fifth Avenue
A. C. Carrier. Continental; C. R. DU worth,
Brunswick: E. W. Egbert, Metropolitan;
Miss M. A. Lawson, St. Denis; A. R. McCon-nel- l,

Cosmopolitan; II. Norman, Morton
House: L. B. Reese, Holland House; II. B.
Rose, Hotel Imperial: Mrs. M. Sauer, Albe-
marle Hotel; A. A. Schmid. Astor House; D.
Wenke, Continental; It. Bannon, Glenham;
E. M. Butz, Holland House: W. P. De Armit
and wife, Holland; J. W. Drape, Wet-mlnste- r;

II. Evehler. Hotel Marlborough; D.
M. Jones, St. Stephen's; A. Leslie, Grand
Union; S. W. McMunn and wife, Holland: H.
Miller, Holland; Mrs. M. S. Newkirk, Grand
Union. .

Only a Normal Death Bate.
Tbe report from the Bureau of Health for

the week ending March 5 shows a total
number of 93 deaths. OC these 6 deaths were
caused by typhoid fover, S by diphtheria, 8
by consumption, 6 by convulsions, 1J by
pneumonia ana the 'others by general dis-
eases.

DIED.
BERLIN On Wednesday, March 9, 1893,

Peteb, IT., son ot Catherino Berlin, of Blairs-vill- e.

Ph., at his home, Salida, Col., tn his
Sith year.

Blalrsvllle papers please copy.

BESORT HOTELS.

Atlantic City.

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths in
house. Opens January SO, 1892.

ja2J-31-- C. ROBERTS & SONS.

a substitute.

A "Flowery Meeting attheSprudel,
Society in Carlsbad .is up early in

the morning. The Waters, as well
as the Carlsbad Spmdel Salt, act
best when taken very early in the
morning, before breakfas. The
Waters of Carlsbad, as well as the
Spmdel Salt, are of great benefit in
Habitual Constipation, Chronic Ca-

tarrh of the Stomach,. 'Dyspepsia,
Liver and Kidney troubles. You
can increase the action of the water
by adding a little of the Spru-d- al

Salt to it. Obtain the genuine,
which must have the signature of
"Eisner & Mendelson Co., Agents,
New York," on every bottle. F

RKSOBT HOTELS.

Atlantic City.

THE IRVINGTON,
On the beach. Improved by the addition of
music and bllliaid halls. Elevator. Sun
pallors. Filtered water. Service iirst-clas-

illll CHAMBERS & HOOPE3.

HOTBXv WILfTSHIRB,Virginia avenue, near ocean. A new winter
hotise. Largo rooms, giving fine
view of the ocean. Heated by steam and
open grate. Open all the year.

fe23-DS- D. W. CHANDLER,

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean End of Kentucky avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J.
M. A. 4 U. S. M1LXOR.

Circulars at Dispatch office. fe27-9- J

THE HOTEL STIGKNEY,
Atlantic City, N. J., one hundred feet from
ocean, Kentucky ave.; steam heated, elec-
tric bell, sun parlors, etc. $2 to $2 50 per day;
$9 to $12 per week. L. V. STICKNEY.

mhl-38--

THE SEASIDE.
Open all the year.

All conveniences, including sea water,
baths in the house and covered wnlk to the
beach.

fc23-4G-- CHARLES EVANS.

' THE WAVERLY,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Opens Feb. .

Under new management. Cnmfortibls
steam heat, sun parlors and excellent table

JaSl-12- 8

HOTELS.

RIGGS HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, D. C,

Reopened,
Under new management; refurnished and
redecorated in tlrst-clns- s style: table best in
the city. EIGG3 HOUSE CO.,

G. DeWITT, Proprietors.
Treasurer.

STURTEVANT HOUSE.

NEW YORK.

American plan $2 50 to $3 50 per day.
European plan $1 00 per day upward.

THE STURTEVANT HOUSE
is the most central in the citvr near nil ele- -

roads, street car lines, principal
places of amuseineittand large retail stores.

All the comforts of home witli the addi-
tional conveniences of tbe metropolis is of-
fered our guests.

THE STURTEVANT nOUSE.
Broadway, 28th and 29th sts., New Yor,NY.

TnliD-Tw- r

HARVEST FOR HOUSEKEEPERS !

A GRAND PURCHASE OF

LINENS, CRASHES AND MUSLINS.
THESE PRICES FOR THIS SALE ONLY.

Good yard-wid- e Muslin at 5jc.
.Best yard-wid- e Muslin at 7c
Good yard-wid- e Muslin, brown, at 4jc.
Best yard --wide Muslin, brown, at 7c
9-- 4 Sheetings, brown, I2j4c.
10-- 4 Sheetings, brown, 16c
9-- 4 Sheetings, best bleached, 21c.
io-- 4 Sheetings, best bleached, 23c.
Pillowcase Muslin, brown and bleached, 9c.
These are all of the best brands, and as they have been sold to us at

broken prices, the names of the brands must not be given.
100 pieces of good Brown Linen Crash, at 5c per yard good for

kitchen use.
50 pieces Towel Crash at 4c per yard.
50 pieces Twill Crash at 5c per yard. i'
800 yards of 10c Linen Crash at 7c.

x

1,000 yards of i2jc Linen Crash at 9c.
25 pieces of Table Linen at 25c- - per yard.
20 pieces of Table Linen at 33c per yard, worth 50c.
A lot of Linens, worth 75c, go at 50c during this sale.
AVe.have a Towel which we will include in this sale at 25c. It is

a "wonder."

435-MAR- KET ST.--4- 37

Worth Knowing.
That Allcock's Porous Plasters are the highest result of

medicafscience and skill, and in ingredients and method have

never been equalled.

.That they are the original and genuine porous plasters, upon

whose reputation imitators trade.
That Allcock's Porous Plasters never fail to perform their

remedial work quickly and effectually.

That this fact is attested by thousands of voluntary and
unimpeachable testimonials from grateful patients.

That for Rheumatism, Weak Back, Sciatica, Lung Trouble,
' Kidney Disease, Dyspepsia, Malaria, and all local pains, they
are invaluable.

That when you buy Allcock's Porous Plasters you abso.
lutely obtain the best plasters made.

Beware of imitations, and do not be deceived by misrepresentation.
Ask for Allcock's, and let no solicitation or 'explanation induce you to
accept

I' ' .. .' 1
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PITTSBURG

FRIDAY S FRIDAY

MNS.LriMl.
A COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME !

An Entirely New Batch of Friday Bargains, Not One of
Which Has Been Advertised Before.

Black and Colored Dress Trimmings,
which havebeen sold yard
and upward, closed

ridiculous price U
Ladies' White Lawn Aprons,

reg. price 15c; Friday price, JC
Ladies' White Lawn Aprons, regular

price 20c; Friday IQ B0
price,

Ladies' Cambric Corset Covers,
trimmed with embroidery, QQ
reg. price 50c; Friday price, OpC

Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns, plain,
but made good muslin, Q
reg.price 50c; Friday price, OtJC

Ladies' Muslin Skirts, embroidered
ruffle and cluster tucks, reg-

ular price 1.50; Friday QQ
price, vQC

Ladies' Muslin .Chemises, embroid-
ered back and front, regu- - "J J"

price $1; Friday price, QC
Ladies' Cambric Drawers, trimmed

with torchon lace, regular QT
price $1.25; Friday price, pC

Ladies' Hand-sewe- d Corsets,in white
drab, gold, and black, QO
reg.price 50c; Friday price, QOc

Misses' Corded Corsets, rdgu-- QJ"
price 50c; Friday price, OljC

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, pink, blue,
cream and white, regular Ig
price 25c; Friday price, jC

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, fancy lace
fronts, regular price 63c; i.f
Friday price, "TivC

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Lisle Vests,
regular price 85c; Friday
price, &&0C

Ladies' Silk Vest3, cream, pink,
blue, lavender, lemon, black and
other shades, regular price

1.25; Friday price, Qw
Ladies' Fancy Cotton Hose,

ranted full regular,
regular
Friday price,

price 12 1- -2

Ladies' Balbriggan Hose, warranted
full regular, regular lBJ
price 20c; Friday price

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, Herms-do- rf

dye, regular made,
ular price 25c; Friday price, iQC

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose- - "Onyx"
dye, double heel and toe, iQ
reg. price 25c; Friday price, jC

Ladies' Fancy Lisle Thread Hose,
Richelieu rib, double heel and
toe, regular price 50c; QJ"
day price, QQC

Ladies' Black Silk Plated Hose,
reg.price 75c; Friday price, fcfQC

Ladies' Spun Silk Hose, black and
fancy colors, "Onyx" and "Herms-dorf- "

dyes, plain and ribbed,
regular price $1.50,
dav price, uHalD

Children's Black Ribbed Cotton
Hose, sizes 85,
regular price 20c,
Friday price, 12 1- -2

Children's Black Ribbed Hose,
"Onyx" dye, double knee and
toe, regular price 40c; ftf"
day price, fcO

Children's Black Ribbed Hose,
"Onyx" and "Hermsdorf" dyes,
light and heavyweights, superior
article, regular price 50c; QQ
Friday price, WC

Step Ladders, with pail rests, extra
strong, feet high, regular PQ
price 75c; Friday price, w?C

Extra good Laundry Soap, nv
large cakes, cakes 0c

Fenders grates, strong and
viceauie, regular price 75c;
Friday price, 4QC

Fenders grates, with brass
nickel railing, regular
price $2j Friday price, 3lafcHr

Coat Hangers, made extra strong
copper wire, regular price 3Friday price,

Indian Scrap Baskets, odds
and ends,-regula- r price $1; ftg"
Friday price, fcUC

Indian Work Baskets, slightly soiled
and shopworn; regular price

Friday price, IIJc
Clothes Bar, feet high, wings,

regular price $1.25; Friday fg"
price, UyC

Dinner and Tea Sets, combined, con-

sisting pieces, nicely deco-
rated under glaze, ftp

price ?20; price, A.U
Hanging Lamps, with large burners

arid decorated shades; (Tj
price Friday price,

Parlor Lamps, with hand-painte- d

bowls and shade match, large
burner, regular price $2; ftft
Friday price,

Corded Ruching boxes, yards
box, regular price

box; Friday price,' QC
Narrow Hamburg Embroideries, reg-l- ar

price yard; Friday
price,

Ladies' Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs,
colored borders, fine silk, 20reg.price 3SC; Friday price,

FL 1 &

--White Mull Ties, regular price ft
25c; Friday price, JC

Ladies' White H. S. Handkerchief's,
warranted all linen, regular ft
price 12 Jc; Friday price, C

Ladies' fine Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, scalloped and hemstitched,
regular price 25c; Friday J ft
price, I u C

Ladies' extra fine Handkerchiefs,
embroidered and scalloped,
regular price 75c; Friday P
price, QC

Nickel Alarm Clocks, warranted good
timekeepers, regular price "1 8.

90c; Friday price, &fC
Steel Chatelaines, regular price ft

50c; Friday price, ,
Fine Leather Music Rolls, reg- - Pft

ular price $1; Friday price, OU
Fine Velvet Shopping Bags, trimmed

with leather, regular price Q
75c; Friday price, vQC

Gentlemen's Seamless Gold Filled
Vest Chains, regular price $l.2i$2.50; Inday price,

Ladies' Solid Gold Earrings, Burmah
brilliants, regular price J ft

1.25; Friday price, UQC
Ladies' Violet Breast Pins, beautifully

enameled, regular price 24c;
Friday price, JJC

1,000 Violet Stick Pins, regular
price 5 c; Friday price, Ic

Child's Solid Gold Band Ring, 5cregular price 25c;Fridayprice,
Woven Initials, for marking, war-wa- r-

ranted fast colors, and also
ranted a full gross to the box; this
is important; regular price i ft
15; Friday price, lUC

One lot of White and Colored Her-
cules Braid, ranging in price from
ioc to 25c, will be closed out P
at the uniform price of Qc

One lot of Colored Silk Binding,
never sold under 8c a yard, ft
will be closed out at jC

Best Hair Curlers, nickel plated, cold
handles, never before sold ft
under 15c, $C

Pleated Skirt Braid,regular price t.
15c apiece; Friday price, fifC

Large Seamless Stockinet Dress
Shields, regular price 12c; "9
Friday price, C

Best Crochet Cotton, 200-yar- d balls,
regular price ioc; Friday jP .
price, yC

Knitting Silk,goodquality,reg-- ft ft
ular price 30c; Friday price, UC

Too numerous to mention in detail.
Here are a few, just to show what we
can do:

Thackeray's Novels, in 6 neatly
bound volumes, regular CO 25
price $5; Friday price, y.

"An American Girl in London," by
Sarah Jeannette Duncan. This is
the novel that has made such a
sensation. Regular price 25c; P
Friday price, Qc

School Bags, regular price P
i2jc; Friday price, yC

Playing Cards, regular price I.
ioc; Friday price, G

Playing Cards, better quality than
above, regular price 15 c; ft
Friday price, JC

A Fine Baby Carriage, upholstered
in plain damask, plush roll,good
parasol, lace edjje, wood or wire
wheels, regular price 15; flQ 75
Friday price, 30

A Better Baby Carriage, with fine
satin parasol, silk iace edge, up-

holstered in silk plush or damask,
shave spoke wooden wheels, reg-
ular price J25; Friday (JP
price, 4)10

A Magnificent Baby Carriage, finest
willow bound, coil springs, rubber
tire wheels, upholstered in satin
damask or silk plush, finest satin
parasol, silk lace edge,
regular price 32.50; Fri-

day price, $20

504, 506 and 503

M ST.

nihil
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

THE MECCA FOR INEBRIATES

IQoyai &oM Gore Co.

LEBANON, OHip.
INCORPOHATED;

Dedicated exclusively to the Treat-
ment, Cure and Restoration of tnosa

who suffer from the

LIQUOR, OPIUM,

MORPHINE, or

COCAINE HABIT.
Conducted under the auspices of tha

best Specialists obtainable, who gira
their personal supervision to each and
every case coming under their care,
assisted by a corps of Physicians whosa
repute as experts in the treatment of
Nervous Maladies has become national.

A POSITIVE GUARANTEE given by tho
Faculty for the thorough and radical cura
of DRUNKENNESS infromthrea
to five weeks from the date of. beginning
Treatment, while the CP1UEJ. MORPHINE

and COCAINE HABITS are cured in from
10 to 21 days.

A fEW 0EPA1TURL
Any person, no matter what his phys-

ical condition, placing himself under our
care, and strictly complying with all rules
and instructions which he thall receive
on entering, and failing to receive a coji- -
PLETE, ABSOLUTE and PZRMAXEXT CCEZ ia
from three to five weds, we will pay tha
entire cost of railroad fare to and from
the home of the patient, no matter what
may be the cost thereof. This, offer ia
macle unqualifiedly and in the conscious-
ness of the Faculty mastering any case.

Accommodation for 1,200 patients.
Price of board from So to S12 per week.
No finer or healthier location in

America. For fuller particulars addresa

ROYAL GOLD CUBE GO,, L8AN0N,O.
G.M. CURRY, M.D.,GEN-LMANAGE-

mtiT-S-Ji-

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

After 19 Years of Trial,

ELAINE,the
FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL,

Is conceded to bo tlio Beat and Safest Oil
Known.

ELAINE
NEVEE VARIES IX QUALITY.

Cannot be Exploded.
It Is the very hfelicst grade of reflned,

potrolcnm, from wlilcli, in the process of
manufacture, every impurity lias been elim
lnnted.

Elaine Is free from benzine and parafflne;
It will never chill In tbe coldest temperature
known on this continent.

In color, Elaine Is spring-wate- r white, and
its "lire test" is so high us to make It 33 abso
lately safe as any illuminant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Eiains is 4
pleasant oil for iamily use.
Can 1)8 Burned ia Any Peirolenm Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROJI LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES TIIE SAFEST AND BEST ZIGUT!
IiXOWX

ELAINE ! UulTr'd7 OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold In 18 Tear

From 1S73 to 1893.

Elaine cannot bo improved upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
3IANPFACTUREUS,

fel7-- PITTSr.ORG TA.

STEAMEB3 AND J5X QUAIOXJ,

NETHERLANDS LINE.
FOR ROTTEKDAJt. PAP.IS AND LONDON:

S. fc. DIDAM. WED.. MARCH 9. Zr. St..
S. S. AMSTERDAM. SAT..MARCH VZ. 5 A.3T..

From Pier, foot ol Firth street. Jloboien.
First catln,s to ."St seconn cabln.sra. Reduce!

rxcursloi, tickets, itcerafre at low raps. For
Illustrated eiilile and pjwairc applr to JOHN J.
MCCORMICK. 63a bmlthfleld strey: LOLB
MOESEIt. 6W Smltlitleld street: MAX &CHAM-HEI'.- c;

A CO.. oCTSmltljUeldstreet. mhg-- P

riUNAKD L1NH-NE- W YORK AND LIVER-- y
POOL. T"1A QUEENSTOWN From Pier 10,

North rirer. ITast cxprcj mall service.
Umlirla-Marc- h i;.5a.iu. I timbrU. April 9. 3 p. m.
bervis. March W. 9a.m. ISerrla. April IB. 8 a.m.
Etrurla.M4rcli 2B.3p.m. Etrurla. April 23c 2 p.nr.
Auranla.Atir.I.!:30a.in. I Auranla. April 30.il a.m.

Cabin passage. Jw ami upward, according to lo
cation: secon'i cauin. 5j.

tickets tc and from all parts of Europe
at rerr low rates.

For freight and pissaee applr'" the company's
office, 4 Howling Green. New 1'ork. ERNU N II.
BKO WN A CO.. General ARcnts. or CHARLEs I.
SMITH. Third av. and Wood St.. Agent for Pitts-bur- g.

Pa. rah-- P

V1IITE STAlt LINK
If For Oueenstown and Liverpool.

Rora! an! unite! States Mall Steamers.
Teutonic, Mar. n. satnjTcutonlc. Apr. 13. Spin

P.rttannlc, JUr.U,l:10pm'i:rltannlc, Apr. 20, noon
Mjjcstlc. Mar.30.7:30ain'31ajesllc. Apr. It. 4 p in

Germanic. Apr. S, 2 pmlGermanic. May 4. noon
From Wliltf Star dock, loot of West Teut'j St..

New York.
"second eabli on these steamers. Saloon rates.

fCO aim upward, second cabin. 3 and tw. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms, steerage, from tbe
old counter. S3: from New York. 2u.

White Mar draft tvavable on I'emaml InalltM
principal banks throughout Great Britain. .Afplv
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. CXI and 401 SmlthUeUI
St.. Pittsburg, or H. MA1TLAND KEKSEY. Gen-
eral Agent, 2J Broadwa). New York. mh'J- -t

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage ?V and upward, accord-

ing to accommodation and location of room.
Second Cabin, S2. feteerasre, l'.

MEDirutKANKAif SERVICE:
SEW YORK .TO GIRRALTAI1AND .NAPLES.

Cabin passage. SS0 to S10O.
Passciigx-r- s booked at through rate to or from any

city in Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Kate.

Rook of Information, tonrs and sailing IisU
on application to Agrnts.

HENDERSON BROTHERS. 7 Howling Green. .
Y.. or J. J. McCOUMICK.639and40!sm!thflcldst.
A. D. SCORER A. SON. IM Water St.. opp.B. J
O. depot. Pittsburg; F. il. sEMPLCHO Tederal
St.. Allegheny. uoIS-l!-i-

Horddeutschsr Lloyd Sienasnip Company.
Fast Line ol" Express steamers

J.'ew York to Southampton (London). Bremen.
SrKIJJG SAILINGS. JS3Z.

Ems. Pat.. April il TriTe. Tues.. May 21
HaveL Tucs., April i Ems., Sat.. ilar a
Saale. Sat.. April 9! IlaveL Tues, Mar 31

Laliu. Tucs., April 13 Saale. sat.. June I
Elbe. Sat.. April IS l.ann. lues., juno .
Sproe, Tues., April 10 fclbc Sat.. June It
Aller. sat.. AprllS! spree, ., June n
Trare, Tues.. Anriia;! Aller. Sat.. June 1.
Ems. Sat.. April 30 Trave. Tucs., June 21
Havel, Tucs.. ainy fcms. sat. june-i-
Saale. Snt. aiay Hav.il. Tues.. JiincU
l.alio, Tucs.. Mar 10 jaile. Sat.. Jnlr 1
Elbe. Snt.. May M Latin, Tues., July 3
opree. Mires., Slav 1 Elbe. Sat.. July
AJier. sat. Jiar -- i spree. Tues.. July II

TImi. from New Tnrc tn Soulhamnton. 7& daVS.
From Southampton to Bremen, 24 or Mhours.
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Kallwav Co.. 2!5 ho'irs. Trains every hoar In the
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers In Southampton Docks on arrival
ofcxpreM steamers from New York. -

These steamers are well known for their peeo,
comfort and excellent culs'ne.

MAX CHAMBEUCri;o., sa 5mruiueia ;- -
LOUIS 3IOSER, 619 Sratthfleld st; J. T. ERXl

Savings lad. Dtp, Benk, .Agentlajoier German
orFUUsurg. JMVJ


